
T ie n  S h a n

Kashkar, first ascent and traverse. In July a team from  Moscow m ade the first ascent o f 6,435m 
Kashkar (aka Koshkar or Kochkar Bashi), an isolated m assif lying in the rarely visited Chinese 
Tien Shan ca 20km due south of Pobeda. The peak is thought to have been attem pted by French 
in the early 1990s and m em bers o f the Moscow party m ade a reconnaissance in 2002. From a 
3,400m base cam p on the C honteren  Glacier Alexey Kirienko, David Lehtm an, V ladim ir 
Leonenko, Ilya Mikhalev, and Yury Strubtsov spent three days clim bing through an ice fall and 
along a previously unnam ed glacier (christened M orenny) to reach the foot o f the north  ridge 
o f  the m ountain . The next day, July 11, they clim bed up to  the first sum m it on the ridge, 
Pt 5,550m and cam ped at 5,400m. The following day they crossed Pt 5,550m, the day after that 
Pt 5,620m and on the 14th 5,650m. Several days o f bad weather pinned them  down at 6,000m 
and at one stage a tent with three occupants was completely buried by avalanche but the sum m it 
snow dom e was eventually reached on the 21st (from  where they were able to contact Moscow 
by satellite phone). The team  continued the traverse by descending the east ridge, a route they 
had climbed to ca 5,750m in 2002. In one and a half days they reached the Ladybird Glacier and 
were back at base cam p on the 23rd. C lim bing in classic style, the team  used fixed rope on ca 
2,000m o f the ascent and 700m o f descent, the total length o f the route being nearly 14km and 
Russian 4B/5A. The team  admits to being stretched, having taken food and fuel for a m axim um  
o f 10 days, rather than the 16 that it took in a round trip  from  base. They also note at least 20 
unclim bed 6,000m peaks on this side o f the range.
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